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FOR SAN FKAXCISCO,
The new nnd fine Al steel steamship

AXMC:i3I.A.9''
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

no nue ni nonoiuiu irom tjytiuey
and Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,
And will lonve for the above port wltU
walls and passengers on or auout that
date.

For freight o pasai;t, having SU.
PEHIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new nnd lino Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of tho Oceanic Stenmshlp Company, will

bo due at Honolulu from Sau
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will havo prompt dhimtch wlili
mnils nnd passengers fcr the ii l,oveport.
iJSSJS" l,r Pse, having tiU.
PEIUOR ACCOMMODATIONS?, apply

t? WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokoharaa&Hoog Kong

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro
W. B. COBB, Commander,

Will tail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passengers.
- For Freight nnd Passage, apply to

H. HAOKPELD & CO.,
BO tf Agents Pacillc Mall S. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

Fisaplates, Bolts & Spikes.

H. HACKFELD & Co.
tf 2

PAINTING !

Having pecuied tlia.Scrvices of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
. we ure prepared to execute all

order Ju

House ox" Sig-- n

JPaiutingf.
HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

SOtf

Jr. hopp &; co.
74 King; Street.

Manufacturers aud Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods
PINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or Paitles in small or largo

80 quantities. ly.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sals
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

aud a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. ly

k

DBAYMF.3f.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-X-X

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllce, adjoining E. P. Adams &Co.'s
Apctiou room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

NOTICE.

IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON Ac-
count of tho death of Yong Kong

Ung, Manager of the liijn ol Wing Chong
JUiug, now doing business on turner of
Maunakou uud Hotel streets, Honolulu,
lAu Tau Hoong Js hereby appointed as
manager of said firm heroaftsr. Ho lias
full power lo tign tho firm name and
borrow money for the benefit of said

IftS..-!.'- ) ,.78W

HAWAIAN NOTES.

J. II. Harbour, wbo, in company
with his daughter, Miss Fanny Bar-

bour, returned to this city last week
from an extended trip td the Ha
waiian Islands, was visited by a
representative of tho Mercury. Tho
gentleman greeted the scribe in his
usual genial manner. His appear-
ance indicated that the trip had been
beneficial to him. After the cus-toma- iy

formalities, the scribe in-

quired:
"What kind of a time did you

haver"'
"A very delightful one, although,

as we left San Francisco in n storm,
n somewhat rougher one than usual,
involving unpleasant experiences in
the way of seasickness, lor wnicu,
however, wo felt amply compensated
by tho pleasures enjeyed while on
the islands."

What interested you most?
Well, first, the great difference in

the flora and foliage from anything
wo had ever before seen; second,
the volcano of Kilauea; and, third,
the resources, commercial interests
and governmental administration.
The llora is thoroughly tropical and
wonderfully varied and luxutiaut.
On entering the harbor of Honolulu
one can hardly believe that a town
of 20,000 inhabitants is hiddeu
among the trees and groves before
you and their graceful forms and
unfamiliar names bring homo to you
the fact that you arc indeed in n
strange and foreign land.

Is tho climate opprcssingly warm?
Oh, no; the temperature ranges

from 80 to 90 in the day time and
from 70 to 80 at night and is very
uniform all the year round.

Is the Volcano near Honolulu?
Xo ; Honolulu is on the Island of

Oahu, and the active volcano is on
Hawaii, about 11 miles inland, and
something more than a hundred
miles from Honolulu. It is n won-

derful place and you know is the
largest accessible crater in the
world, being nearly circular in form
and nino miles in circumference.

Was it active during your visit?
Well, we thought so, although as

compared with the tremendous dis-

plays that sometimes occur, I sup-pos- o

it was comparatively quiet at
the time of our visit ; still we saw
enough to shake our nerves nnd en-

title the show to rank as tho great-
est sight of a lifetime. Wo de-

scended into tho crater and spent
several hours in its cavernous
depths. Its hot and smoking Java
burned our 6hoes and faces as wc
cautiously followed our guide oyer
places hard and firm enough to hear
us up, but under which wc could
feel tho great waves and surges of
white hot lava dashing and roaring,
shaking tho thin crust on which wc
walked, and forcibly suggesting
cremation. Ono place of about nn
acre, fell in a few moments after wc
crossed, and tho boiling mass over-
flowed the path we had just come,
and wo frequently crossed great
fissures from whicii the heat and
steam came up from lower depths.
We stopped several times at holes
in the crust, into which one could
look upon and sometimes reach with
our stick the molten lava, hut the
heat and sulphurous fume could be
endured for only nn instant when
retreat became imperative. We
spent four days at the Volcano
Houso, which is just on the edge of
tho crater n very well managed and
comfortable place; then went on
horseback to Hilo, thirty miles
awaj', over the roughest sort of a
trail across old fields of lava from
former eruptions. Spending fivo
da3's at Hilo, wc took the inter-islan- d

steamer and returned to
Honolulu.

Tho resources of the Islands are
mainly agricultural nnd horticultu-
ral, especially the latter ; but hardly
any attention is paid to anything in
this lino except sugar cano. Every
body has gone wild on sugar mak-
ing, while many other productions
requiring far less outlay to intro-
duce and successfully produce, are
given no attention.

You spoke of the coyernment,
how did this impress you?

Well, as very much of a farce.
The Hawaiian Kingdom is tho only
place 1 know where tho intelligence,
the wealth and tho material inter-
ests of tho country nro almost en-

tirely unrepresented in the (Jovcrn
incut, while the ignorant, supersti-
tious, indolent aud immoral clement
makes the laws, assebscs the pro-
perty and spends tho revenues. Tho
foreigners, who do all that is done
toward developing the trado and
resources of the Islands, and pay
most of tho taxes, are uneasy and
restivo, but divided in sentiment and
feeling. Tho Americans, English,
Germans and French, each wish
their own country to havo tho most
influence, as all recognizo that a
change of government Js only a
question of time, and that at tjip
rato tho natives are dying out, with
tho admitted evils of tho present
administration, that time cannot bo
far off, Tim American element is
numerically the strongest, and its
Influence should m most potent,
but the policy of tho American Gov-
ernment is so narrow and insular
that its own citizens in foreign lands
feel no assuranco of even moral
support in any effort to promote
jiisunci American interests. Every
iihigUshmAn, German or Frenchman
feels and acts as though tho wholo

of United States knoy" their own
country has hardly a seaworthy
ship in its navy, or backum'0
enough to fortify its oun harbors
and coast.

Much is said in icgard to tho
of Mr. Sprockets to tho

Islands, and to the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment; what do you think about
tho matter?

Mr. Spreckels, in my opinion,
has done moro to develop the
material interests of tho kingdom,
stimulate enterprise and promote the
growth of its trado and commerce
than all other Inlluencos combined.
Notwithstanding his rapture with
the king, who for the piesent, has
everything his own way. Mr.
Spreckels is still, and will contiiiuo
to bo n power in that country. He
has ventured his money freely in
various large cntrpriscs there, and,
while ho has made them profitable to
himself, his efforts havo been im-

mensely valuable to others nnd to
tho cotiutry. Ills sharpest critics
are the men who have followed wlicu
ho pioneered the way, and, envious
of his success, now simp at his heels
with much more noise than effect.

San Jose Weekly Mercury.

Professor (to students): 'Fray
go on smoking, it doscn't annoy mo
in the least; it's the same with
tobacco as with thistles ; I don't take
it myself, but I like to sec others
enjoying them.'

BUSINESS ITEMS.

CHAS. T. GULICK, NOTARY
bpicjal attention given

to writing up hooks and collecting ac-

count' and rents.
Employment Agency All orders for

plantation laborers, hoii'chold icrvnntt,
etc , will receive prompt attention from
Mr. P. Marcos, who has had long expo-riejic- e

in this line of busbies'. OS

PERRY'S No. 1 Famllv Flour isS ollercd lor sale by GONSALVKS &.

CO., Qtteeu Street. 01

of Iho Lava Flow ofVIEWSNegatives mndo on tho second
day of the eruption, (howing tho eol.
umu flaA ut the source crater, may
ho hern at the Phptogr.iph Rooms of J.
GONSALVJJS, ?2'J Von at. C2

WE HAVE just received per Aus-
tralia a new lot of AilMs' Ma-

terial?, Eliony Ware, Bra'-ket"- , Callnet
Frames, Itimic Frame?, etc. And wo
nro better prepared than ever to rrn' o
Cornices and Picturo Frames, having
the largest and btbt selected stuck of
Mouldings ip l)ic Kingdom. Kixa
Bnos.' Aj;t SjoitK. 31

1)K. Flint's Hkaut JtaMpny is v

Specific for nil forms of Heart l)in-ens- o

nnd nlbo for J)bpgcs of Kidneys
nnd Circultiaon. Dcsciiptivp book
with every bottlo. llonson Smith &
Co., Agents. 354

- !.

I'ATiioNizn Homo Industry by buy-
ing r.'JK)rs of J. W. Hingloy, Cignr
MiinufiiotiiHT) ot tho Crystal Soda
Work'B, whero ho is pieparc.d to fill all
oiders at tho lowest pot-sib'l- whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
and promptly filled. Tho attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
tho fppt "no licenpo is lcquircd" to
sell these eigiUit. J)o not forget tho
name J. W. llihgtey, nor the place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel

(1G lv

PKESjSMAKIKG.
MRS, RODANET, thp well-know- n

ippuntly rulppied
from Paris, lias her dressmaking rooms
still on Emma street, above the square.

Oltt

DRESSMAKING.

M1ISS CLARKE, hJ fs had many
Vf.HIu fvnprffm..i ttl a Jir fMntilr

MilL-In-i tins OPHIVP.n A mtV.tlBW AtF

im ESTABLISHMENT at 101 Alnkea
slrect, G4

Arrived at taliaut's
A New Lot of

Cigars and Cigarettes

Entirely New in thia Market,
33

Yosemite Skating

3B$'
SOHOOI,

Will be open evory afternoon and even
ing as follows:

Won liny, Tucadny, Wriliirtiriay aud
Nlitiii-rta- y Evening,

To the public In gcnpriij.

Ji'ItXMA.Y EVKISTUVGteJ,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Hntnrday AftcrnouiiN,
For Inilits, gentlemen nnd children.

Lesrons In Fancy Skating.

Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Managor.

Snnlewi Tea!
list ncolved ex Australia.

PURE JAPiVlN arraA,
In 1.1b. and Sib. tins and lb packages.
For 6ao, lower than anywhere else In
tiwn, wholesale nnd retail, by

HANG MOW CHONG & CO., Agents,
03 Nuuanu S tieet, Honolulu. 85
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O. S. 8. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlva at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Australia March 0
Zcalandia March 11)

Australia April G

Alameda April 16
Australia May 1
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zcalandia Juno 11
Australia Juno 2D

Alameda July D

Australia July 27
Mariposa... August 6
Australia August 24
Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October HI

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 10
Zcalandia November 2G

Australia December 14

Alameda December 24

Leavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11

Australia March 10
Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zcalandia , , . ,Muy G

Australia May 11

Alameda Juno
Australia Tunc 8

Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zcalandia . , , , July 20
Australia , , , , . , . .August 3
Alameda ,A'g'lst 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23

Australia September 28
Zealandia. ,,, , , October 21

Australia , . , , , . , , October 2G

Alameda . , November 18
Australia ,November 23
Mariposa , ,.,,. .December 1G

Australia Decombpr 21
Zealandia (1888) Jnnuary 13

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Ara prepared to glvo

GO0D SATISFACTION.
To tho X'ublic and ask their patronage.

Charges Moderate.
M. II. KANE,
TUOS. KEEFE,

Managers.

TKKI'HOXK XU3IBIZJIM;
Bell 883. Mutual G4S.

051m

Competition the Life of Trade.

iap Co.

T ESl'ECTFULLY SOLICITS A
XV continuance of the patronage of
tliote who occabionally require an tx- -

piC-1- for SUOl'l'IKO, MAKING) CALLS, iC.
tC. Tho manager also desires to fctnt-- r

that tho'Company's drivers have earned
a reputation for civil-
ity and STniOT AiWKitENCis to 'iiik
li:ual katks of fare, thereby avoiding
the necessity to use card-!- , showing the
tho time they havo been engaged and
fUe amount received for fares.

Tfie protection v,ilth this Company
offers tjie publip K.iii overcharging,
incivility, tf nicuWs driving, lies iff
tho fuot that the majoriiy of tluir driv-ei- s

have, by steady application nnd strict
attention to luiltic??, become owiurs of
the teams they drive. Furthermore the
numerous calls for the Comi-any'- s Car.
UIAojsi, demonstrate bejond n doubt,
that so far, satisfaction Ins been ac-
corded to the liubth;. Parlies who de-

sire to ride behind ri certain" liorjo or
driver, can always suit their choice, as
the drivers are not in tlie'habit of chang-
ing about from one stuff lo to another.

Discretion in charging, Is a uppcial
feature of iho Company's policy,

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone.

Fora Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,
OFFICE WP CAniUAiJE STA1J:

Cor. Kiiiir to ITorfc
4'ilm

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

J3TAND:
Ppruer of 2V'uuanu fc. Hotel HlrccU.

EINQ UP TEMPHONS W7

This Carriage Compnny has been re-

cently organized, and guarantees lo
furni-- h good conveyances, lrmlwuthy
driven, aud wil make no cMortionato
charges.

AlTcalli will bopiomptly attended to.
0,1

WING ON W0 & CO.
Havo removed to

BTo. S ICING RtXRI&ET,
Det. Muuualccj, & Nutann Hts

And beg leave to notify tio public that
thoy havo jmt recolvcd a

fresh Invoice of

XXX MANILA CIGARS
And other choice brands of tho llcst

Quality, for talo at modcrato
pricos. Also a full Hue of

Conoral Merchandise, Groceries, Matting.
China A Japan Tinn n Specialty.

60 3w

..

ua faw bu i tme a
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Pioneer Steam Candy Facfy.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand tho largest stock and greatest variety of Ilome-Mad- c,

Fresh and only Pure Caudles and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Puro Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamentcr iirthis Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not n specialty exactly, but are made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, EugliBh and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice,

Ilretul Delivered Every Day lu nil parts of the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At S3.00 for one, and So-0-

0 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg
Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to he tho Eichcst,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu,

Special Arrangements rnade for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telophones No 74- - 39

JOHN IDA, 1. 8 Kaabnmann

Granite, Iron

Street.

to

Q
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and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps afcd Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TOT, CG3MER AND
393 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Noli).

Importer aud Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OltOOKKRY, GLASS-WAKE-
,

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent H&irg $afg and
'

Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

EST Storo formerly occupied byfc. NU'JT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Uapk. "Qt
inn

PiLCIFJO HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors Jo DjlllnghajM p Co., ?anuol Notl.)

IRONMONGERS.
New (JoQds for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now Designs.

From tho Tery bci makers.- 9 CUTLERY o
A. Compute Htpojc of fipod in JEvcry Ljine.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, op

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUJ3T BiiJOEIYEDA 'JFULfi LIlfE Of

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

C J G A R
rpUK AIJOVK REQUEST IS HEARDi dally In clKr ftores, saloons niid
oiliir places whero clgnra arc for
U la tin undisputed fact that mojlimiokcra'
prefer n mild clgur and Hint thojo who1
Jmvo for n loiif; tunc smoked strong
elenrs, principally Imported Manilas;
will, after having thoroughly injured'"
the hloinach and Inipnlrcil Ihu nu'vous
tystcin. surely want u mild cigar, It they
could And tho light kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
Buffer from los of appetite, headnchn,
ntrous Irritability, nsilimn, etc., nnd
who have tried all posiblo rciucilltfl
without nuccoss, nilht I c cured If I hey
knew I hut their sullcrlngs were caused
by 'he intemperate u.o ol H'loiig cigars,
ami lb it they tdioulil only Mm l;o mild
nnd liioperly prepaud oru.

ItUn tact that nil mild cIl'iiih igreo
well with smokers, for l:i most eases
there li a lack of care in Iho selection of
tho tol'icco, and often t lie necessary ex.
porlciico for It is wiintiiifr, ,et Hit re it
one bi and which suits tlio most ftstldiou
tmoktr, and that U '

ENGELBECHT'a
(I " Healttv Ciear
V hich is made from mild, aroma'ic nnd
parlieularly t elected nnd prepartd

aiid eomhincs all tho qualities
which may bo expecttd fioinu health
c giu. It caic-e- no bid ellt-c-t of anykind, is ngrceahln to Iho taste, burns
evenly to tho end and possesses n flue
aroma. Ng gineiker tliould fall toglvo,

Engelbrcht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trlut, and liencflt himself at the
same time.

For sale Everywhere
A5

Era & co.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House,

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DE.lfcEK IM

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livennore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oati, Bran.

0rtlr left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t?4 King Sti'eet, will be promptly
attended to. cy

S. M, CARTER,
His on hand for mle, In fmantltie

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastlb Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wpod, Sawed and Split,
Manlcn(o Hay,

Californiagiluy,
Dran, Oats,

Bnrley.JCoin,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, er.
Orders" are hereby solicited and will

bo delivsrcd at any locuHly within lio
city HruitB." 'I? Ii

No. 88 KINO STREET.
'Both Telephones, 1S7. M

Health is Wealth !

jjWy(Wf "fc.gyR tAxjCffxyg
Tin 1! 'Wwm'M'Ttvif .K ln. rfN.'.t- -.

MB.NT.n eunfantned upocttle for Il'4WrlsVl)lj-n- i.OouvuUlons. Fits, Norrous Neuralglii,
laailaclip. Norroua Protrntloni cnunod by the uao

of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefalnoss, Moittal
Srittonlnn ot tho Brain, rciulting In in.vwlty nnd lmdinu to raiscry, docoy ond tleoUit

l'remnturo Old Alio, llarroimcus, Loeu of Power
("ri

ono month's trnatment. S1.00 a hot, or six Ldroi
for $3.00, suntbymall prepaid onroooliito(riri(fo,

AVP UAItATKE SIX IIOXES .
To rnro bust case, Vith ench or'dor received by u
fop pIk Inxu, beofuinianixit wjtu 45,1)1). o lll
Boml tlio purolmnbroacwrltleti Kiiamutoa to iland tuomqneyif tho tronunoat does not ffset
tieiirp, (jiturantces ssued unly by "

lIOLLIHTElt t CO,

8500 REWARD!
Wl!wlllfrlhlirrtra foriBy r.i.of Llnr CpltliPj'Hr'l". klikllJeh.,lDji,1.iiioi,,c.oi!lp.llinorC(tl.u.

b. cooil coi, nlib V, .id Vrc .ULI. jr hlli. wko It. dliw.

ttvttU II ti iUt ml. lufML. riL..,r....i ,:..; ,. ' '...7
uikh.mn. n.:... :.:.,". :rrr" tt-."-

.

ij mj tfuA
JOHN niuii.,n,' ""'!' "iJ?t4kMlr j
fm KM k.j. Haiti mil rrt?ld t.lj.Uf (,tl II Wft ,

UolllBtev it Co.,
80 Cm Wholeealo and Retail Agenta
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